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In the light of the present serious civil situation in Ukraine, you are requested to
specially remember in your personal prayers, the Society's adopted students at Saint
Josaphat's Seminary of the Ukrainian Greek-Catholic Church at Ivano-Frankivsk.
A letter receivedJrom the seminary on 3 December 2013 has been edited to omit details of the names
and work of the sixteen students on the Society's register. (see page 2)
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lvano-Flankii'sk Spiritual Seminaly of St Josaphat.

Ivano-Frankiv st uparcny' itiruiniin cLeet-C ithol ic Church

;;tiil, i;;;;-ilani'lust' 64 vasvlianok str'' u KRAINE'

To: Blieid KellY

ii in..pf-r . Young Prie'ts $1re iet) '

First of all,let me say that Ivano-Frankivsk S.emtnary

.i*""ii.ii"t ttt-ti vo* s oc.i e 
l 
y v eLr,1111,!. f$^'lt ntto

ni"." ," our students who needecl it so shlrpll ' We rsstlre

i;,i", youi r..rp was used l919lv f.o'Ih:it pli:::^-

i"t*otioi We ari also grateful for the letter wntten on

!:#ffi; izirl *a ttpttially for your generous wish to

help agatn.

o.iJ'"ttt we return 'Opening List,bt0 tpllnl-t'lbl'

Rector's stamp and slgnat;re heLewith We liso'Lnlorm you

il;;;;il;i"Jtnt t'o* the iibove mentioned list'

(Detuils ,rrn gi"' of the present work ct'f the l6 studertts
'i,lrrPte,l 

bt' the Socien' - Ed)

Because of these changes ' 
we would ask you to include in

in. flrih. t"f fowing inrdents who are need: two'third-year

r,ri.it,t'"t ,r; seminary' lnst-year students of Theology

ipersonal data ale enclosed) 
---^:a.r rra

$;;;;;;*" you'. rina wo'k sreatlv and beg me'ciful G.d

to bless all the memoers of loui Society with His generous

graces.

RespectfullY Yours'

Le&ers
-'r@*&

AthlumneY" Co Meath'

3 December 2013.

Dear Brigid,

Please tind attachecl a cheque for 1 '500 euro being

subscriPtions from or'rr branch'

Over the weekend of 16-17 November marking the close of

The Year of Faith. our parish in Navan crelebrated the work of

the many men and women of our parish,*n" ni]t given their

ilt i" th. ,.rui.. of God ancl His people as priests and

rJitil"t, reflecting on how God is calling today'

Our exhibition which attracted great interest and remained on

Jftpf,,V for a week. showed phoios and information not only

it irt. ptJ.tt natives of the parish T]"lu:tt::n 
in the Diocese

of Meath ancl elsewhere in the world' but also of the nuns and

trott-t.., from the parish, who served at home and overseas'

Thell.00amMassonSundayrvascelebratedbyFrDents
McNelis the Parish Priest of Laytown/Mornington' a native of

Nouun, who was ordained here in St Mary's 25 years ago'

Wishing you and the Society many blesstngs'

Yours sincerelY,

PaddY O'Rourke.

St MarY's Jubilee Branch' Navan'

t*nni*gharr-: & G*"

lk:rkelet lrloure'

i]:rlh}1n R*:rti'

.1r*blxrttc,
La. }1tath.

Ph: t}1'li*988{li}

T* AtL tlqF$B[fi$ & SI]PP0RTERS Cr

Sai*t J*seph's Y**ng Fri*s1t Steiety

Qrnnod i )'.:' ,

r*iur Cfrffitr-um, B'Camm FCA'

Fsr and an beh*lf *f

li:1:*?L:iiunru a R*gi*t*red &udil*rs

Sllr,ieil F,eeeflt fxeautiv* *alarieF an{i f ?4 U$L{0ni{*Ee"r$!

This is 1o c*n{irm thnl ai! lfiit'e Haid*i* nf ihe ai:rv* Smi*iy 
'*^-o 

pt:uld*lt: 
Yi::,"",,

ft-*il*-ti. f r'-tsurer, $*er*laty *t*i giv* lheir reruices,i* ih* $*r;ieiy tn a vcir:illary

basis and tecclve ii reilluneraiiln lvhatsf*v*i ior their lm*'

Th**niy*rnploy*esfi{ihesacietl,alclhecrifiie-ttal-|'*,'lrclanijiellredaY.l'.ila}.
edminisitallon i,i tn* $acletv anl'g;;l applieati*ns fot iht eiiucaii*n r.rf Skdenls

irr the Piiesthot*, :rn* *i*ir rol* ;;;;;;tltt ir:':s b*en rutlin*c in ihe Annuai

:JrittE; q-;0rnli l\:l- )tar

?01" "lanuary 
?ll4

Loughinisland' Co Down'

November 2013.

Deal Brigid'

The death of Pat Toman, the late Armagh Provincial

Presiclent, has saddenecl us all'

Pat first joinecl St Macartan's Branch' Loughinislancl Ccl

;;*; ; 4th August 1998' From then until his recent death

ir. *o, a faithful, enthusiastic ancl efTective membel of the

io.i.ty, first as president of the local branch' then as

oresident of the Down and Connor cliocestrn committee' and

in." ot.t,O."t of the Armagh Provincial Council'

lurlng his peliod in office he organized the Annuai Armagh

Provincial Congresses and attencled al1 Central Council

;;,*t in oLiutin where' we unclerstand' he was noted for

t',is; tttoiougtl knowledge of the Society's constltutron'

Pat is gteatly missecl by the members of his'home'branch in

L""-*tiJtf^"a. We ofier our heartt-elt sympathies to his wit'e'

M"ai-ii, t;. Sedn and daughter Ann Marie and to his

grandchildren'

Fr Keiran Whitefold PP has celebratecl Mass for the happy

repose of Pat's soul' May he rest ln peace'

SincerelY.

RosemarY SmYth,

SecretarY, St Macartan's Branch



A $ALlEltlT P0ltrlT
At the monthly Mass for vocations atanged at the convent of the Sisters of the Divine Master at
Newtownpark Avenue Blackrock in Dublin, the celebrant in November Fr John Helu CSSp emphasized his
message by sharing his vocation story with the Congregation.

This evening I would like to share with you briefly how I got

my vocation, my formation and religious priestly lif'e.

I was born in Ghana on 2l Novernber 1960 in a Catholic
family, and was baptized as an infant during Christmas Vi_eil

Mass.

As a little boy, whenever our parish priest Father Adolph
visited our church. wearing his 'white clress'. (the cassock). he

wrr: like urr lrngel lo me.

Fathel Adolph. a diocesan priest. is such a decent ancl holy
man in attitude, yet he never invited or advised me to join
religior-rs life. Yet in that silence there is something in that
priest. his r,vay of life. gentleness, sincerity and prayer life, that
made me desire in those earlv vears of mv life to become a

priest.

Eventually, I.;oined the Mass servers. After my elementary
school.l told my parents about my burning desire to become a

priest. I was so happy when they said "Well, if that is what
you would like to become. you are fiee".

So I went to the Junior Seminary Secondary School of my
Diocese of Ho. It was there that I got to know that there are

also Reli-qious Missionary Congregations in the Roman
Catholic Church.

So afier my Secondary School education, I wrote to a couple
of religious congregations asking them to help rre know who
they are. their goals and work. In reply to my letter the

vocation director of the Holy Ghost Fathers. invited me to
come and stay with them fbr a couple of days. That invitation
was a turning point in my life. which eventr-rally lar-rnchecl me

to a journey of no return into a religious missionary lif'e.

So I did a year of pre-novitiate; one year novitiate; philosophy
for three years in Nigeria: a one year pastoral e.r.pelience

pro-qramme in Sierra Leone: and four years of theology in

Nieeria.

At the inattgural meeting o.f tlrc new executive contntittee in o.fJice

Jrom l November 2Al3 v,ere Fr Joltn GilLigttnwith rhe presitlent r$
the Soc:iety George Dee ,.u ltis left. unLI (l fo r) Mic]tael Cart,v',

Marie Dr'ntltsr'.t. Pttt Dentrinq. Mariatt Fenntll.t', Pritlntiy O'Bricrt.
Pat Haltes, John Murpht, Rita Russell, Josie O'Hare,

Mcn O'Connor, Breda Ruclden and Peter Tiernet'.
Not sltoy;n are Grtiinne Conro\ t'vho was dwuy- ond

Dc.,minic Dorrlittg wlro took the photo.

After my orclination, I was sent to Maiawi where I worked for
fourieen and half years in different capacities. Among those
apostolates. I was a vocation promoter and director of pre-
novitiate and also a parish priest for eight and half years.

A salient point I want to make here is that, sometimes vocation
to priestly and religious life can be promoted not necessarily
by words or preaching but by lifestyle. My parish priest Father
Adolph who made great impact on me as a young boy, spoke

nothing to me about priestly or religious life, but his lif'estyle
spoke more clearly to me about Christ than words could do.

Let our lifestyles as Christians be prophetic and so help to
invite some youths to Christ through consecrated or priestly
lif'e. Our church is gorng through turbulent. clifficult times.
Therefbre. even in the storm, let us take coura-qe. accept the
challenge and be like a light shining in our world for others to
see a risht wav that leads to God.

Theresa O'Donovun, president of'Clonakilt.t branch,l.Las sent this
pictrtre ttf tlte mt'tnh?r.\ ol rhc brtrrtclt u lto t isitt'd

Suint Potrick's College Matnooth. They met tl'te t'lerir:ul stu(lents

t'br their diocese of Cork & Ros.r antl yyere shon'n urountl thc
se.minary b-tt F, 5rO, Crott!et'. Bantrt'. Mass v'as celeltra.ted in .

Sr Murt s Clru1tel. n ltert' rho t i: tt nn'noriul toblet to
Mrs Olivia TaaJJe, the Socier ,\'s Joundre ss .

Ple*se renzemls{r St. .I oseph's V ottng Priests

Society in your"lYill

ll8{{, rt OF B[i{JUIJS {'

I give curl beclueoth to St. Joseph's Yourtg Priests Society,

23 Merrion Scluare, Dublin 2 the sum of'

€.,................Jbr tlte c'huritubIe pLu'poses of the Socie4, und

I cleclure thut the receipt oJ the General Secreturt,

of the Society' shall be suf;ficient cli.scharge to mv- Executor



LET US PRAYLET us PRAY nbn oun FAMTLTES
Jesus, Mary and Joseph

to you, Holy Family of Nazareth,

today we tllrn our gaze

with admiration and confidence;

in you we contemplate

the beauty of communion in true lovc:

to you we commend our families,

so that in them, marvels of grace be renewed.

Pope Francis

Pray'er lbr the Pilgrimage oJ Familie.s oJ the World

For some members of the Sociey, 2013 ende d and The New Year
commenced with a silent retreat at St Benedict's Prittr,- Cobh

Co Cork. Like the six Cistercian mornsterics in lrelani that oll
hat'e guesthauses where all are. welcome to stay for a Jew cla1,s, the

Benetlictines (Tyburn Nwts) at Cobk welcome rnenrbers of tht'
Societln who wotild wislt to sta,- a while

V Rev Monsignor Dan O'Connor PP Drtn Laoglnire was the
r:elebrant of tlte 'Mass in thanksgivittg frn: Priesthood', which was

orgailizet! by the Dubtin Diocesan Committee arul
Fr John Gilligan at St Andrew's Church Westland Rou, .
The liturgy was enhanced by these clericol students.front
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PRO\/INCIAL CONGRESSES 2OI4
The broad general thcmc of lhi. ) err'5 congre\se\ i\:

'The famifi as the foundation of human sldl.,tj aild as the 'domesttc church'

Saturday 29 N{arch Kilkenny, St "Iolr n's Church & Cenn'e and Langton's Hotel.

Saturday 12 April Ennis Co Clare,The )ld Ground Hotel,

Saturday 3 NIay Knock Co Nlayo, St "/o/rn 
's Rest & Dat Care Centre.

Saturday 10 N{ay Monaghan, St Ma curtun's Cafuedral and Hillgrove Hotel.
St Patick's College Maynooth.

VOCATIONAL BRANCHES
Civil Service Maurccn O'Lcary
Insurance Industry Pat Campbell. Jack Leake. Manus
(PEM) Durcar. Jirr Gallaghcr..lack Deegan.

l,OCAI- BRANCHES
Abbeyleale Fr Tom Ingoldsbv. Eil\ Hanctl. N4ossle
Hameti. Jrnes Harnett
Ardfield/Rathbarrl Fr Se/u O Driscoll. Hirnnie Whelton
N4ichircl Deasl'. Mar.v McSccncr. tsridget O'Regan. Dan
Cirlnan. Michacl Calnan. Johnrl Hurley. Johr O'Rcaan
Ardnrore Pat N{rlle n

Bagenalstorvn Sr Agnes O'Sullivan pblnr
RishopstorYn Tinr O'Donoghue
Blarney Kitt),O'Conno. Bri-sid McCarthv. Patrick Dorle.
Dural O'Callaghau. Annie Bradley, Dr Dan O DonoghrLe.
Hillrv Horgan. Barry O'DonoviLn. Marie N{ulcahy
Carrigaline Rev Fr Ted Foster
Castlewellan lsobel Boden, Ivlalachl Burns
Christ the King, Turner's Cross Mar1, White. Nirn
O'Flynr, N,Iar"v- Crntl'. Larry- O'Brien, Eileen Lynch
Clccnish Verir McGolcrn. Bridie Johnson. Seamns l)olan.
Marian l)ohertv, Etha Daly, Vincent McGovenr

Ckrnakilty Eugene Brcnnan. Mai Hirllissey. Sheila Eadv
Coolel- Nellie .N{cDonald

Dundalk Siamus Toal. Tery & Amy Kelly, Eugene Conroy
Pcadcr Flanagan

Dundrum Jim Hcgartl. Marie Higginbotharn
Edendcrry Mary Dillion
Faughanvale, St N,Iary's Janes Quigg
Foxrock Journe Smvth. David Spain. Kay NlcGarry
Craiguenamanugh l\lr'e-sic Duu lirre

Hackctstorvn Des Keill'
lrvinestorvn Siirmus Blrrett. Doreen Boomer. John Spratl.
John McPike. Aidan Cassidy, John Noblet, Eamoln Prtrick
Brown. Marv O Kane. Mary Ke lly. Lau'rencc Spratt. Patsy
Teague. Mrrir Corrigan, Mary Reihill. Brendan Maguir.
John N'lurphy. Gerald Kelly. June Spratt. Johnnl'Doonan,
Owen N'lulcloon. Lilir Hirrran, Deris N{cFadden

Killarnev Hclen Walsh
Killorglin Shcila McKennit. Joan Kernc
Kilmessan Lila Lvnch
Knockninny Pat Fay, Dolores McBrien. N'lichael Power,
Margaret Brad1. Napoleons Lukasevics. Sdamus Dolan,
Marl O'Donohoc. Marion Doherty. Sdamus Cassicly
Lurgan Prtrick McCavi-gan. Briln McCann

Maghera Dan McKenna, Kathleen Bradlel'. Marv McFaul.
Patrick Mulholland. Johnnl' Doherty. Elizabeth Converl'
N{elmount Maybid Dohertl
Rathmines Annie Ceraghty. Rose Farrelly
N'Iullinahone Anna Barrett
Portadown Jenn;- Walker
St Ignatius, Galway Maisie Collins
St Kevin's, Harrington Street Margaret Healy. Babs Brien
Marie Moorc. Susan Hirlton, Chile Burke
St Nlary's, Limerick Brigid Quinlivan
St Patrick's, Pcnnyburn Una McElhone. Ester Arrrstrong
'lemplemore Tom Col[ul
'l'empleogue Mary Gaflby, Nlaurcen Walsh
Terenure Donhlall McCullou-gh
Tournalhlla Billy Curtin, Peggy O Colnor
Tuberclare/Glasson Peg Torncl
General Iier Jerome (Jin) Muryhy O'ConnoI OP. Patlick
Mullen. Tom O'Gornan
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